SHOW RESPECT ONLINE
1. limeent internet
2. ptreoct protect
3. bdoy body
4. repcftuesi respectful
5. ctommunimy community
6. online online

USING KEYWORDS
1. rght right
2. scerah search
3. sfae safe
4. kroywdes keywords
5. sebjcut subject
6. lnk link

MY CREATIVE WORK
1. oinnie online
2. eamil email
3. dnrotaciy dictionary
4. cridet credit
5. oigrnial original
6. pbisuth publish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RINGS OF RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>WHAT'S CYBERBULLYING?</th>
<th>STRONG PASSWORDS</th>
<th>TALKING SAFELY ONLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. rls/eponsiblty</td>
<td>1. serec nmae</td>
<td>1. uaoitr-fncmobe</td>
<td>1. uaoitr-fncmobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>responsibility</td>
<td></td>
<td>uncomfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. piasagism plagiarism</td>
<td>2. suocre</td>
<td>2. ehpazitme</td>
<td>empathize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. citaon</td>
<td>3. dgtlal citzn</td>
<td>3. spetteroye</td>
<td>stereotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>citation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. cmniumtoy</td>
<td>4. coittian</td>
<td>4. msggae</td>
<td>message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. diagl citzn</td>
<td>5. brghaloiplby</td>
<td>5. cbyryulibneg</td>
<td>cyberbullying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>digital citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ethic</td>
<td>6. uatdpe</td>
<td>6. mitnoor</td>
<td>monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KEY TO KEYWORDS</td>
<td>HOW TO CITE A SITE</td>
<td>TALKING SAFELY ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. krevoyds keywords</td>
<td>1. serec nmae</td>
<td>1. uaoitr-fncmobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>uncomfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. rulst pgae</td>
<td>2. suocre</td>
<td>2. ehpazitme</td>
<td>empathize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>result page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. cyrubblely</td>
<td>3. dgtlal citzn</td>
<td>3. spetteroye</td>
<td>stereotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cyberbully</td>
<td>digital citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. pscreie</td>
<td>4. coittian</td>
<td>4. msggae</td>
<td>message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>precise</td>
<td>citation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. snnomyys synonyms</td>
<td>5. brghaloiplby</td>
<td>5. cbyryulibneg</td>
<td>cyberbullying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bibliography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. aaniivrettle</td>
<td>6. uatdpe</td>
<td>6. mitnoor</td>
<td>monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alternative</td>
<td>update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**A Creator's Responsibilities**

- piracy
- identity
- anonymous
- stereotype
- avatar

**Identifying High-Quality Sites**

- imagery
- trustworthy
- publish
- evaluate
- flaring

**Strategic Searching**

- phishing
- identity
- theft
- creative
- work

**Reality of Digital Drama**

- invisible audience
- a widespread belief about a group of people - often negative - that influences how members of that group are perceived and treated

- stereotype
- creative work that's not copyrighted and therefore free for you to use however you want

- public domain
- a creative work that is a funny imitation of something and pokes fun at an original work

- parody
- anyone who can see information about you or posted by you online

**A Creator's Rights**

- gender stereotypes online

**Gender Stereotypes Online**

- plagiarism
- the copying, “lifting,” or making slight changes to some or all of someone else’s work and saying you wrote it

- anonymous
- having an unknown identity

- avatar

**Safe Online Talk**

- log
- an image or character that represents a person online

- plagiarism
- a written record of an occurrence over time

- anonymous
- the copying, “lifting,” or making slight changes to some or all of someone else’s work and saying you wrote it

- avatar
- having an unknown identity

**Rework, Reuse, Remix**

- phishing
- identity theft

- creative work

- Creative Commons

- any idea or artistic creation that is recorded in some form, whether it’s hard copy or digital

**Scams & Schemes**

- phishing
- identity theft

- creative work

- Creative Commons

- any idea or artistic creation that is recorded in some form, whether it’s hard copy or digital
**Answer Key**

**MY MEDIA**

1. ngwloeakedc  **acknowledge**
2. eggeetraax  **exaggerate**
3. enocnuscseq  **consequences**
4. otmtavei  **motivate**
5. rpnopoiutty  **opportunity**
6. albth  **habit**

**DIGITAL LIFE 101**

1. llncffet  **efficient**
2. uvrlbheean  **vulnerable**
3. bnrdteysa  **bystander**
4. eaimd  **media**
5. tlidagi iadem  **digital media**
6. llmies  **simile**

**CYBERBULLYING: CROSSING THE LINE**

1. tglaid riotpnoft  **digital footprint**
2. raif ues  **fair use**
3. sahm-pu  **mash-up**
4. nhgssais  **harassing**
5. heta phsece  **hate speech**
6. mglafni  **flaming**

**TRILLION DOLLAR FOOTPRINT**

1. pireststne  **persistent**
2. lilmztognaae  **generalization**
3. lievcneg  **deceiving**
4. bievisln iecaunde  **invisible audience**
5. ladgtii optnIftro  **digital footprint**
6. bhplius  **publish**

**CYBERBULLYING: BE UPSTANDING**

1. hgrycoprti  **copyright**
2. ettilidny thtfe  **identity theft**
3. atmzipehe  **empathize**
4. ynsredbta  **bystander**
5. bnavullree  **vulnerable**
6. daelm  **media**

**WHICH ME SHOULD I BE?**

1. ahbt  **habit**
2. urtoitnopp  **opportunity**
3. edceevi  **deceive**
4. lweodekangc  **acknowledge**
5. iteitnyd  **identity**
6. vieseec  **deceive**
Answer Key  GRADES 9-12

WHAT'S THE BIG DEAL ABOUT INTERNET PRIVACY?
- Fair use: a set of rules and expectations that govern how both men and women, as well as boys and girls, are supposed to look and act.
- Cookies: a person or company other than you and the owner of the website you visit.
- Third party: the ability to use a small amount of copyrighted work without permission, but only in certain ways.
- Gender roles: small computer text files placed in your computer by the sites you visit that collect information about your computer system and the webpages you view.

BREAKING DOWN HATE SPEECH
- Demographic: intentionally hurtful and harmful, designed to insult or degrade.
- Track: knowledge collected from many people towards a common goal.
- Collective intelligence: when companies collect information about you based on your online behavior.
- Derogatory: common categories of the population, such as age, gender, and race.

BUILDING COMMUNITY ONLINE
- Online ethics: a set of principles and morals governing people's behavior as it relates to the Internet and digital devices.
- Self-disclosure: sending or receiving sexually explicit photos or videos by text message or other digital technologies.
- Sexting: a commonly used term for someone who uses the Internet to develop inappropriate relationships with kids or teens.
- Online predator: sharing private, sensitive, or confidential information about oneself with others.

COPYRIGHTS AND WRONGS
- Digital citizenship: a law that protects a creator's ownership of and control over the work he or she creates, requiring other people to get the creator's permission before they copy, share, or perform that work.
- Commercial purposes: a kind of copyright that makes it easy for people to copy, share, and build on someone's creative work — as long as they give the creator credit for it.
- Copyright: navigating the digital world, safely, responsibly and ethically.
- Creative Commons: a use in connection with a business, usually for profit.